
HONEY MUKT ItrLK.
- City : Hotel.Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up llepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
won.

bad a spite against Tbe Patterson Pub.
Co.

What has he to growl about? In this
Plunkett estate matter he admitted
o ing 8500, while the estate asked for
82300. At tbe last term of county court
it was deoided that Mr. Kellogg owed
the estate over $2100. One ilem 1 at be
bad in tbe list of charges was a fee tor

eooooooooooo
Pimples, blotches Q
and eruptions com- - Q
pletely vanish before Q

Q a steady use of Q
Beecham'5
(W.Guine.) PJ115

(Tasteless)

TUIS Popular Hostelry he.s again
I been ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Koom at Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

K.sox, Mullen, Hitch and Compton,
8acrHmenti striker?, have been held for
the wrecking of the train near Wood-

land. T e b.iy who dmve them to a
place l pcr-n- e of the wr-c- with
tools wan paid by the mediation com-

mittee of rtrikera.

Bi Tim failure of President t'oltnn,
of the last Oregon senate, to sign some
bills the laws are invalidated. A hill
providing for addilinnal physicians for

the asylnm was one of these, and by the
miBtakb the state is saved 1 1.4(H) a year.

Patrick Elokne Prhndehoast, the
assassin (if Mayor Harrison, paid the
penalty of bis crime in the Cook county
jail on the 13th iuet. The murderer
died without saying a word or showing

the least signs of nervousness.

A tbaffic agreement is saiii to be

under consideration between the O. R.

k N. Co. and the Great Northern. We
hope the deal may be suocesslul, for it
willnpen up direct cnmmnnioation with
tlieEint as faran Bufl'tlo. iT Ji "WK?

The Lightest, Strongest ami

P. C. THOMPSON

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a patent dependsgreatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinlbns as to
Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and

Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rigrts, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

Iff Cut this out and send It with your Umma.ja
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Easiest Running Mower Made.
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l'rcullsa lWctifylug pilla cure coimtipat ton
PrentlHS Rectifying pills cure constipation
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bnciiuae ,c W the only safo and harmless
remedy that will sun-l- CCAUT1FY tho

from the torn. Try a box and pop for youp- -

Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

Pruutlss Kocliryiug pills cure constipation
Prentlas Ilectltylnu-- pills cure constipation

Managing Attorney,
Washington, D. C.

scl?'ed Sv.or over, in the late war."I pr, whether disability

"hum ni uot remame w iicincr suiuier sotaui
if inesoiSe're h w.1,00"3

years) la almost all cases where there was no

per month under the old lar-,r- e entitled to
of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
regnlararmyor navy ..ne. the war ar, also
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lit clit'yitifs pills cure constipation,
Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constipation

PRE SS RECTIFY!

So Kay Citizens or Our Connty.--A t'rnlt- -

Jess attempt at bulldozing.

During the six years aud more that
the editor of this paper has directed the
fortunes of tbe Gazette, sharing alike its
reverses and successes, it baB been this
paper's aim to settle all private differ-

ences outside of these columns. As a

rule, such mutters are not interesting to
subscribers, and it is cowardly aud un
fair to use tbe advantage that a news-

paper always holds over an individual.
But now the Qtzitte comes to tbe front
fearlessly to expose the manner in wbicb
some men (?) In this vicinity do busi-

ness. It is not a private mattor, because
one of these influential (?) individuals
took tbe pains to publicly dcclaro how
he would make Tbe Patterson Publish-
ing Co. come to "limeriok," or words to
that effect, luLg before either tbe editor or
manager of Ibis paper knew anything
about tbe difficulty. And more, if men
or individuals, we should say, propose
to use a few paltry dollars to crush thj
rights and liberties of a free people, it
is time tbe public were apprised of it.

During the reoent cumpaigu it is said

that oertain citizens of our county used
defamatory and untruthful etatemenlB
to defeat F. J. Hallock for clerk. Tbe
Gazette suys "it is said" because of

its own knowledge it does not know
that these parties did this. But suob
was tbe report, and substantially
vouched for. Realizing that this was
most unfair, and that there were
two sides to tbe Question, some
republicans in order to put matters in
tbeir true light, got out a circular
entitled, "Extravagance of the Morrow
Administration." Part of this matter
was takeu bodily from the Guzette, but
the remainder was not. The job was
exeouted in tbe Gazette's job office and
paid for.

Two parties mentioned in the circular
were Columbus A. Rhea, president of

the First National Bank of Heppner,
and Frank Kellogg, vice president of the
same institution. Another person was
also mentioned in the same connection
as these worthies, but as he, perhaps,
allowed bis politioal preferences to get

the better of bis judgment, we have
nothing to offer. Suffice to say, he has
never even when be was well-to-d- used
a few lousy dollars to oppress his
neighbors and to vent a dirty spite.

Tbe portion of tbe circular whiob so
greatly disturbed Messrs. Rhea and
Kellogg was this :

"Every resident of Heppuer knows
that tbe stories circulated by

, Frank Kellogg and C. A.

Rbea, to the effect that Hallock has
been guilty of stuffing jury-boxe- being

defaulter, eto are base lies. The records
of Morrow county show that there is
now a case pending against Frank
Kellogg in the county court, in whiob it
is truthfully charged that he robbed ihe
estate of R. H. Plunkett of some $1200.

Columbus A. Khea, that great (?) man,
who wields such an luHuence upon our
elections, has been defenduut in
damage suit wherein it was charged
that he malioiously attempted to, and
did ruin tbe family of one of the resi-

dents of Morrow county, and any one iu

this oounty may see by watching Gale
street.'just South of Willow stieet, in

Heppner, whether or.not there weie
grouuds for that suit. Suoh are tbe
men who are foremost in circulating
theBe ttories."

Mr. Rhea did not ascertain, nor at-

tempt to do so, whether or not tbe Ga
zelle, or any of its attaches, were re-

sponsible for Ibis artiole. And now tbe

Gazette don't oare a red what be thinks
about it. But The Patterson Pub. Co.

was indebted to Tbe First National
Bauk of Heppner (which means Lum

Rhes) in tbe sum of 8690, due June 20,

1801. Mr. Rhea at once proceeded to

make some one suffer, and we were
picked ont as the hapless victims. He
did not collect tbst money heoause tbe
company was not worth it, or had refused
or neglected to pay he interest, or that
he was in such urgent need of it. Long

before tbe editor of this paper bad been
notified by Cashier Co user that the
money must be forthcoming, Mr. Rbea

bad taken the pains to peddle tbe faot

aronud town tbat we owed tbe bank
SftOO. and tbat on account tbis circular
we must dig up at once, which he inti
mated we oouldu't do. Without look

ing into the matter on suggestion that
he might be making a mistake, he said

he wanted his money and no apologies
aud that he would show nshow to circu

late trash about 1UH. Thismorey, the
public will understand, was not collected

asabuaicess pro'ositioD, but to vent

the spile of an individual who has more
dollars thau hard seuse. Mr. H:ia, the
big "I a," cau Btaboiliz lis in tbe back
but on account of his dignined bearing
and money he must be let aloue to stop

the months of a free people; be must be
permitted to run unmolested, while

others must go down under his beel
because, of his money. Mr, Rhea will
not dare to deny the truth of tbe charges
made against bim. The records of
Morrow couuty will prove t, and be
well knows that he oume to the Ga
zette's editor wheu his oases were peud- -

iug and begged bim not to put tbat
part of the circuit court proceedings
referring to his oases in the paper, and
we kindly consented as a friend to

accede to his request, I.i retain for all
business favois ever granted by Mr,
Rhea we have paid bim legal interest, and

aometimea more. He never did any-

thing that be has not been well paid fur.
In return tor favors that this paper has

granted bim in bis licentious career,
be attempts at tbe first opportunity to

stamp us out of existence. Mr. Conser
on his own authority and at our request
granted us ten days grace aud we were

iu possession of the neoresary ducats lo
"square op" at the appointed time.

Mr. Kellogg took a hand in this mut-

ter, too If we have uot been misiu-forme- d,

be wanted to t ike our note as
attorney for the bauk aud sue on it the
very day it was due, and was only re-

strained by the outlier of tba bank. Ha

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for hUor her communication. No

correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
good faith.

Did joa ever
Bead about the .3

Han wbo
Hid hie

Light under
A bushel T .3

Yeaf well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not accomplish

Half aa mnch
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper, Jt3

One that
Is read

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Oes its spaoe
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

CLEVELAND ON THE SENATE.

President Cleveland 'writes quite a

long letter to Congressman Wilson on

the senate's action on tbe tariff bill.
The following is an important part:

"It must be admitted no tariff meas-

ure oan aocord with democratic princi-

ples and promises or bear tbe genuine

democratic badge that does not provide

for Ires raw materials. Iu these cirotim-stanoe- a

it may well excite our wonder

that demooratB are willing to depart
from this most democratic of all tariff

prinoiples and that the inconsistent
absurdity of suob a proposed departure
should be emphasized by tbe suggestion

that tbe wool of tbe farmers be put on

tbe free list, and the protection of tariff

taxation be placed around tbe iron, ore
and coal of the corporations and ounital-iat- s

. How oan we face tbe people

after indulging in such ontrageous dis

criminations and violations of principles ?

It is qnite apparent this question of free
raw material does not admit of adjust-

ment no any middle grounds, since their
subjeolion to any rate of tariff taxation,
great or small, is alike a violation of
democratic prinoiples and demooratio
good faith I hope you will not con-

sider it intrusive if I say something in
relation to auother subjeot, which can
hardly fail to be troublesome to tbe
oonferenoe. I refer to the adjustment
of tariff taialion on sugar. Under our
party platform, and in accordance with
our deolared party purposes, sugar ib a

legitimate and logical article of revenue

taxation. Unfortunately, however, inci-

dents bare accompanied certain singes
of tbe legislation whiob would he sub.
mitted to the conference that have

roused, In connection with ibis subjeot,

a national demoorntio animosity to the

methods and manipulation of tbe trusts
and combinations. I oonfess to sharing
in tbia feeling, and yet it seems to me
we ought, if possible, sufficiently to free
ourselves from pirjudioe to enable ns to
coolly weigh the cousideratioua which,

in formulating tariff legislation, ought
to guide our treatment of sugar as a

taxable article. While no tenderness

should be entertained for trusts, and

while I am deoidedly opposed to grant-

ing them, under guise of tariff taxation,
any opportunity to further their par-

ticular methods, I suggest we ought

not to be driven away from the demo-

cratic principle and policy which leads

to tbe taxation of sugar, by the fear-q- uite

likely exaggerated that in carry-

ing out this prinoipie and policy we may
indirectly and ordinarily encourage a

combination of sugar-refinin- interests

I know in tbe preteut oouditiona this Is

delioate subject, and I appreciate tbe

depth and strength of tbe feeling which

its treatment has aroused. I do not

believe we should do evil that good may

come, but it seems to me we suould not

forget our aim is the completion of tbe
tariff, and iu tuxing sugar for proper

purposes and within reasonable bounds,

whatever else may be said of our aotiou,

we are in no danger of running counter
to democratic principles. There tmiBl

be in the treatment of this urtiole the

same ground upon which we are all
willing to stand, where toleratinu and

conciliation may be allowed to solve tbe

problem without demanding tbe entire

surrender of fixed oonacientious

The bonse has already decided not to

concur with the senate's action, and the
fight promises to bo warm. It is to be
hoped tii at if a new bill is to take the
plaoeot tbe MuKiuley law that it will pans

quickly, or iu the eveut that no bill is

to pass, that congress will adjourn and
go borne.

O D. Tailor borrowed down at
Tbe Dalles, paying U50 bonus. On fore-

closure to oollect tbe money, Taylor
proved usury and tbe principal will go

' to tke state. Law or no law, it a man
agrees to pay a oertain amount be

should pay it.

C. J. Molibt, ageut of the

treasury department, and F. J. Bacnon,

a vouuc attorney, have been sentenced

for tbeir part in the Chinese smuggling.

Tbe former got a year iu jiil aud 85,000,

tbe latter six months in jail.

The reoeut republican convention of

Minnesota declared in favor of com-

pulsory bimetallism. This is Tom

Bead's idea on the silver question.

himself as administrator, etc., of $000.
He claims to have paid Judge Bennett
8400 for additional legal (services. It
does look as thongh Mr. Kellogg bad
beeu injured, don't it? But Mr. Kel-

logg is one of those mulish Yankees ot
Southern adoption who thinks tbat all
must stand aside for him; that he oan
work injury to others, but that be ought
to be exempt. He forgets tbat he lives
in a glass house himself and shouldn't
be so free in throwing rooks.

We believe in free speech aud a free
people. While this paper is republican
in politics, it gives others the rights that
it bas and always will insist npon. And
we appeal to the common people, the
masses, of which we count ourselves, to
deoide whether or not Lum Khea or
Frank Kellogg have a moral right to
pinch any one for speaking out in meet
ing, and also to settle tbe question as to
whether or not these parties will be
tolerated in running a bauk for personal
ends, not financial. If snch is allowed

itbout rebuke those God-giv- eu rights
tbat onr Amerioan forefathers fought
for will be dragged in the dust as a harlot
does her bonnr.

Our experience may be repeated in
your oase, dear reader, should yon
happen to pull the tail of tbe serpent tbe
wrong way, or should he conclude tbat
you reeded punishing. It is a warn
ing to tbe people of our section to do
business with business men. A man
who uses his boarded dollars to strike
down the liberties of any one, should be
exposed iu his dirty, dastardly work, and
the sooner the better.

CAN'T LIVE WITHOUT DOGS.

Eskluof find the Faithful Animal a Neees- -
alty of Their Miserable Existence.

"Without dogs the larger portion of
the great Eskimo family peopling the
barren northern coast of America
would find it impossible to exist in its
chosen home." So writes E. W. Nel
son in his "Mammals of Northern
Alaska." They are used in the winter
for hunting, sledge-drawin- g and the
like, but in summer are mostly left to
shift for themselves. They receive
much hard usage, as well as do much
hard work, but are described, never
theless, as a rollicking set, full of
play, fond of human society and quar-
relsome as schoolboys. Mr. Nelson
credits them with a vein of humor and
declares that their varying character- -

lstica can be read in their faces. They
are worth from two dollars to fifteen
dollars apiece, according to age, size
and intelligence. For sledge-drawin- g

they are harnessed in teams of either
seven or nine three or four pairs and
a leader. The load is from three hun-
dred and fifty to seven hundred pounds
and the course is mainly through un-
broken snow or over rough ice. With a
team of seven dogs and a load of more
than three hundred pounds Mr. Nelson
made a journey of more than twelve
hundred miles in about two months.
The last sixty miies were made over a
bad road in a continuous pull of
twenty-on- e hours. They arc much af-
fected by the moon. During full moon
half the night is spent by them in
howling in chorus. "During the entire
winter at St. Michael's," says Mr. Nel-
son, "we were invariably given a chorus
every moonlight night, and the dogs of
two neighboring villages joined in the
serenade." He speaks of its "wild,
weird harmony," and seems to have
found it agreeable rather than other-
wise. The influence of the moon is
also very apparent when the dogs are
traveling. They brighten up as the
tiioun rises, and pricking up their ears
start off as if they had forgotten their
fatigue. The fur traders take advan-
tage of this fact, and sometimes lie
over during the day and travel at
night. The dogs endure an astonish-
ing degree of cold. Mr. Nelson saw a
female with two newly-bor- n puppies
lying upon the snow near a hut, with
no sign of shelter, when the thermom-
eter ranged from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

degrees below zero.
- v 4

RAW OYSTERS.

A Mnca RellAhrd PreprandUl DUh of the
Athenians and Romans.

Raw oysters were eaten at Athens
and Rome as a predrandial whet. The
Romans coated their oysters with
honey and kept them until thev were
slifrhtly putrid. The simple and clumsy
methods of Apicius.the third celebrated
glutton of the name, for preserving
oysters was to wash them in vinegar
aud pack them in vessels coated with
pitch. The oysters thus prepared, says
the National Grocer, were sent lrom
llritain to Emperor Trajan when
in Parthia were considered "fresh"
and have been sumeneut to entitle this
man's name to be handed down through
twenty centuries. If he is to be
deemed famous in direct proportion to
the nastiness of his invention, he
should be famous indeed, llrillat

preprandial whet consisted of
three or four dozen oysters. Sieui
Laderte, whom he used to entertain
tete-a-tet- e at dinner, is taid to have
complained because he could not jret
his till of oysters. Savarin determined
to give hint satisfaction in this respect,
and let him go to his thirty-secou- d

dozen, when Laperte turned his atten-
tion to the dinner with powers unem-
barrassed by his prelude.

ttrateg-- at a Trying- Time.
The younjr husband was somewhat

surprised when his wife came into the
odiee. She opened the conversation at
once.

"I want enonyh money to go out of
town for a few days," she said, "aud
you will have to take your meals down-
town for a few days."

"Why, what does this mean?"
"It means just this: I got a messen-

ger boy to come to the house for Mary
Ann to tell her that (he Wat wanted at
her aunt's, and as soon as the got
around the corner 1 shut up the house
and locked It and ran away. When she
comes back she won't find anyone
there. We don't owe her anything, so
it's all right, and I wanted to discharge
her, but you know I never would dare
to tell her to go, and I knew you
wouldn't dare, and don't you think
your little wife knows pretty well how
to manage? Say yes, now, or I'll break
down and cry right here ia the office."

Indianapolis Journal.
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O and health again
glows in the pure skin
and clear complexion.

t5 cents a box.

oooooooooo
W. L. DoucLAS

CUafMT ISTHIBEST.
V) Wl1wt"sguEKiNii,

5. CORPOVAn.
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF.

Va.yRNECAlf&KANGAMa

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W-- DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Voo con save money by purchasing V. L.
llouBlna shoe. --

Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-

where it lower prices for the value given than
ThVe make T ike no substitute. If your

dealer cannot supply you, wc can. Bold by

Dealer whose name will shortly
Agentwanted. Apply itoi ce.

Summons.

THE CIRCUIT (JOU KT FOR THE COUNTY
IN of Morrow, State of Oregon.

Mary J. Doouau, plaintiff, vs, Wm. Doonan,
defendant.

To the above named defendant, nf 111am
Doonan: In the name of the State of Oregon,
your are hereby miuireri to appear and answer
the complaint tiled aeainst you In the above
entitled suit on r before the 4 day of September,
A. U., 1!4, the same being the first day of the
next regular term of said ourt, and it y.m fall
so to aiiBwer, for want thereof, plaint iff will
applv to said court for a decree the
mftrrfmrfi con tract existing between said
plaintiff' and auld defendant, and for
tbe costs and disbursements of this

u it. 'I his mimmon s is published
of Hon. W L. Bradohaw, judge of paid

court. Done at chambers at Ihe Dalles, Oregon,
July 17th, WM.

Ellis, Dawon & Lyons,
'J.'l-6- Attorneys for I'laintiir.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,I j July 20, lKill, Notice ia hereby given ihat
the following named settler Iihs liled notice rf
his intention to inuke final proof in support of
Inn claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
uretfon. on Sept. l.ism, viz:

WADE H BOOHER,
Hd. application No 4777 for the NK N S Ti
N WU and N J4 B V4 tiec. 30. '1 p. 1 8. R. 26

E.
He namci the following vitncnseB to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Btiid land, viz:

Cvrus Mitler, Charley Benefiel, Charley Val-
entine and V. M. Bjoher, all of Lexington.

Jas. K. Muobk, Kegbter.

Administrator's Notice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration on the est-t- of
Frederick Kretzsehmar. deoeaw'd, were granted
to the nnderniEned on the 7tli day of Inly, lh'J4.
bytlieConnty Court of Morrow county. All
persons tiaviiitr claims against said estate are
required to exhibit them to me for allowance
at my place of business in Heppner. Morrow
Co . Oregon, within six months after the date of
tliis notice or they snail be forever baried.
Also all persons owing said estate are requested
to settle at once.

M. I.ECIlTRNTIIAL.
Administrator.

Uated, Heppner, Or., July 7, 1&94.

LIST OF LETTERS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNER,
Or., July 23, ISUI.
riswel' Mrs Freeman J F

GrlilitliMrN () LeainiyRevL
Pawyer Miss Malay

When calling for these letters please say
advertised.

J. P. WlI.UA MB, P. M.

LAND BARONS.

Thay Hold Millions of Acres of Swamp
Land in Louisiana.

The New Orleans Picayune prints a
table of the land barons of Louisiana
and their holdings of unimproved tim-

ber and swamp tracts, from which it
appears that alien syndicates, compa-

nies and individuals own more than
2,200,000 acres. One syndicate claims
400,000 acres, several possess 100,000

and more and holdings of from 20,000

to 90,000 acres are not uncommon.
Most of this land is owned in the west-
ern states, but to capitalists of New
York and Philadelphia several hundred
thousand acres belong.

The Picnvune explains that origin
ally the United States owned all of

,l

the lands in Louisiana other than thosevwhich at the time of the cession by
France were held by private persons
or corporations. Subsequently what
were known as swamp lands, that is to
6ay, lands that were subject to tidal
overllow from the sea or were annu-
ally flooded by the Mississippi, became
the property of the state, with the pro-
vision that it should sell them for the
purpose of raising a fund to build
levees. A considerable territory, con-
sisting of prairie and forest land, was
retained by the L'nited States to be
sold as homesteads. Such a disposi-

tion was made of this land, but it is
now largely in possession of syndicates.
The l'icavune's table includes the
swamp, homestead and h

lands. The last named, a lion s share
of which has been acquired by the
WatUins syndicate, must be drained
and diked like the Holland coast, and
some progress in this work has already
been made.

' A Curious I'nrHnltA,

It is fin old saying that every doh&a
his tiny. According to an Knlish au-

thority, that day is neither very lout?
or specially comfortable in Fiji. It is
iniH)ssible to keep foreign dos alive
for much more than a eonplc of years.
Those horn there may live four years.
The caue of this mortality is a species
of worm that lives in the blood vessels,
arteries and heart. Adult specimens
of this parasite sometimes measure as
much as tive iuches, and the blood of
some animals is actually swarming1
with them. Puppies are often troubled
with them, although it seems to take
about six mouths to develop them to a
troublesome stage. hen a dog is at-
tacked, it begins with a sharp barking,
which is at once recognized as the be-

ginning of poor FiJo's last chapter.
Thus far no remedy hits been found or
even suggested. The sume parasite is
found in dogs in eastern Asia, and
identical svmntoms are noted. The
animal may live six months to two
vears after the first indications are ob--
terred.

Alirost all pills and medicine produce ccnatlpatlon, here Is a p!-- l cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, indices: Ion, sick headache nud kidney and liver
triubles without gripiuj or leaving any trace ot CONSTIPATION, which
Is the prime cause ol all sirknora, '.KV, a.--o ot it setting habitual and chronic with you,
see to It iu t'm"; i!:o pllhi will euro y:u.

ka ?U ikes? H kaao toxJf

Do business with business men not
those who use tuisir advantages for bull-

dozing. Morrow oonnty bis too many
intelligent people within its borders to
permit this sort of businesH to. be car-

ried on with impunity.

The regulars and part of the militia
have been withdrawn from Chicago.

This indicates a oessation of hostilities.

Matteks are still red-h- ot down at
Sacramento.

Home and Abroad.

It is the duty of every one, whether
at borne or travelling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy whiob will keep np strength and
prevent illness, and cure such ills as are
liable to come upon all in every day life.
Hood's Harsnparilla keeps tbe blood
pure and less liable to absorb tbe germs
of disease.

O. A. K. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-
ing our subscribers that tbe new

of pensions bas been appoint-
ed. Ue is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldieiB and tbeir heirs will receive

justice at bis bauds. We d i not antici-

pate that there will be Bny radical
ohanges in the admiuistrBlion of pensiou
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that V.

8. soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make npi lication at once, it
tbey have not aloady done so, in order
to eeonre the benefit of the early filing

of their oluims in mine there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. There-

fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications he filed in tbe department at
the earlieiit possible date.

If the U. c soldiers, sailors, or their
willows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to tbe Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
tbe--y will prepare and send the necessary

application, if they iiud them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for

their benefit. Address
FUESS CLAIMS COMPANY

Jonn Wkddkbbijhn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, U. 0., P. 0. Box 88a.

The Union PaoiQo is the shortest line
to tbe Lewiatou, Miners Delight,
Atlantic and Boutb Puss gold fields.
Kuy your ticket via Hook Hpriugs or
Kawlins, from which points you can go
by a first olass stage line to Lewiston,
reaohiug the mines the same day.

TIIK WKSTEUN I'KDAtiOtillB.

We are in receipt of the May number
of our state school paper. It exceed
any of the former numbers ir. value.
The paper this month oontaiuB many

new and valuable features. The illus-

trated series on tbe schools of the state
is introduced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.

These papers cannot fail to be of great
vbIub both to the aohools anl to tbe
pu'o.io.

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers and the departments
"Current Events,""Suturday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answors, Correspondents," etc, each
ooutam much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magazine
Iisb about 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce

the Western Pedagogue the best educa-
tional monthly on the const,

Everyone of our renders should have
the paper it they are at all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or student can gel along well with-
out it. We will receive suhnoripi.ons
at this office. Price only 81. UO a year.
Wheu desired we will send the Western
PedngogiiH and Hazutte oue year to one
address for $3.00 Call aud examine
eample oopies. Teaohers, directors and
parents, now is the time to subscribe, tf

"How to Care All Hkln Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointmeut."
No internal medicine required. Cores
tetter, eczema, itch. al rniitions on the
face, hands, nose, &, leaving tbe skin
dear, white aud healthly. Its great
healing and onrative powers are possess-
ed by no oilier remeity. Ask jour drng-giH- t

for Swa tie's Ointment, ew 1 yr.

WANI'KD-OOI- .U MINERH.

To develop the gold properties in
Lewiston. Miuers' Delight, Atlantic,
South Pass, O ild Creek, or on the
Hustler Belt. 'ou oan get full infor-

mation regarding reliable mines which
aro for sale by the camps mentioned by
addressing James A. MoAvoy, ooutity
clerk of Fremont ci uuty, Lander, Wyo.,
Wm., Sturgis, Jr., Cbeyeuue, Wyo., A.

Kendall, cashier First National bauk,
Hook Springs, Wyo., 8. L. Spaugler,
ohaiimm Freuiout board of county
commissi mers, Atlantic City, 'A'yo.

The Union Pacific is the shortest and
quickest line to thi South Pass
country, daily stages from Rock Springs
and Rawlins.

Why suffer with dyspepsia, bilious-
ness or any other disease of the liver
when you cau be cured by Simuona
Llvsr Begulator.

is COIVIP
A Pi

ciear me sua ana remov0 all blotches
a a sun. jont3 a dos.

COLD QY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mail upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturin
40 CALIFORNIA STREET,

PntlS KiK'iSS lul CUr
c:m conat'P"'"

constipation

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
juhn WbDDbKBuRN,

P. O. Box 463.
HnnnraMnH ilorMJ .. .

now naVu.il.or hn S T,
waVcauaeohv seWIUOWSnr.i,rhmiji....j..: ;..
was due to ariny service or uot if no rt j
nut aepenneni npon theirowu labor are entiiiVd

tnu.iiiii:, l...:. ""utiMimii
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither wl.low nor child meriM virile, l""I??;"" ''"'.

navy. "o"' whether ld.er served or died in late war or in regular army or

hlBhSr0"uu.
shfo forwher,

tSSSSSSiS
-- rJv'vr.a"d'h5Lr "Mows, of the Mack

hte?iawSao;,noCtmp,ttedandsettleraenlobtli. Aether pension ha. been granted under

have lost their original papers.
g obtaine'1 for soldiers and sailors of the late war who

0enaIOr,aw,.nainrma.ionNochargeforadvice. No fee unies. successful. Address,urenS COMPANY.
p o bJo?S3N WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

WASHINGTON. D.C

lllis, Iawson & I,yons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All biuinesa attended to in a promt and satisfactory-manner-

Notaries Pnbhc and Collectors.
FFiCE IN SATI0SAL BAKK BUILDING.

HEPPXER : : : : OREGON

LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazttte Office. . . .' .


